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CORRECT CORSETING dem
on3trated by Mrs. P. A. Hickman"

expert demonstrator for W.B and
La Vida Cirsets. Saturday will

be Mrs. Hickman's last day with
us. If jou are interested in the
proper fit and stIe of a corset,
don't fail to call upon her.

W. B. Corsets, for comfort, style,
fit and durability are unequalled.
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Cloak ffluadl Suait UDepto
MONDAY, ALL DAY Shirt

Waists in heavy percale, French gingham Madras
cloth, in all colors sizes, a large assortment
42 excellent for house or to with

at II $1.50 81.75, on onday,
for

entire medium light-colore- d, heavy per-

cale wrappers, excellent for morning
wear, all sizes, regular 81.C0 30o,

new shirts, beautiful colors patterns; prices
range from 81.49 to 81000.

Ladies' Misses new Jackets of latest
to see them. Prices 85.C0, $0.00,8750,

80 nn air. An unit nnvnrd to S2G.O0.vVU, ..V, .. .. .- ,
rfL !U f , , , I , -i;nuuren in

Astrannan piaios, i 10 a years, our
$o CO 86 00 goods, on Monday, each,

53.97
Beautiful of serge, twill

covert broadcloth suits, tight-fittin- g or
box jackets, straight or flounce skirts, in all

new shades; prices upward from
81000 to 825.00. A splendid assortment at
815.00. 816 03 00.

WEAR

Ladies' Oriskany Suits, new
style sleeve, across snout-de- r,

width jd seat... 75 s
Ladies' Floreace Union Suits, nat-

ural wool, plaited, open acto3s
shoulder, regular quality,
each 89c

Ladies' Florence Union Suite, open
across shoulder, silver gray,

each
Ladies' ecru fleece-line-d vests

pants, outsizes, 7, 8 9. per
garment 35c or 3 for 81 00

Ladies' Egyptian cotton vests and
pants, Maco our
quality, per garment

GLOVES-SPECI- AL.

Cashmere s'lk gloves,
qualities, s"Cons, a pair.

Trianon. 81.25 kid gloves, black
and colors, gussets
between fiogers, a pair..

TOWELS.
Turkish towels, 17x34 inches, each,

6c
Turkish towels, 19x45 inches, each,

12c

THE

SEVEN SUTHERLAND
SISTERS' of the
wonderful powers possessed by

hair
ladies living pioifsof the
qualities and real worth of
hair and scalp hav-
ing hair? ft. and
thick. our store, beginning
Monday, October 31st. We crry
a complete line of the Seven Suth-
erland Hair Goods in
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Misses heavy imported real Maco

cotton hose, double knee,
spliced heel and toe, a pair,

25j
Misses' rite Cashmere hose, lxl

rib, high-splice- d heel and toe,
3 pair for 81.00

Ladies silk-fleece- d cot-
ton hose with unbleached so'e,
a pair 50c

Ladies' fine imported Cashmere
hose, high splictd heel ar.d
toe, donble sole, a pair 50c

Men's black Cashmere socks,
seamless- - double heel and toe,
a pair 25c

NOTIONS and MEDI-
CINES.

10-i- n. Seal Leather Boston Hand- -

Bags, 81.25 values, each... 97c
Lydia Pinkham's Compound.. 85c
WcoJ's Sarsaparilla 55c
Hood's Sarsaparilla 75c
Wright's Witch Huzel Cream.. 10c
Fairmount Fountain Syringe. 3

qt.;3 rubber p'pes 69c
Kirk's Ball Congo Cocoa Soap, per

ball lc
Era Toilet paper, 3 rolls for... 10c

THE FUR DISPLAY.-Ov- er

1,500 Hue fur garments displaced
lor your benofit hereon November
3d, 4th and 5th. This will be the
grandest display of fine, rich furs
ever seen in Lincoln: All gar-

ments will be on tale at special
prices for they tnuet be told quic!i.
ly. "We will take measures and
make to jour special order any
garment you desire.

per j ard, 89c.
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The BISCUIT BAKING CON
TEST place hero in-aa- y

and the girl under 14
years of who bakes best
pan of biscuits will be awarded
that dainty nickol plated Junior
Buck's Range now in our South
12th street window. will
also a practical
of the of Buck's Stoves
and Ranges all others.

are thnt can bo
had for any money, and cost less
than any other make.

)ilks and Dress (Edi
24 in. black Brocade Gros Silk for waists,

and dresses, 81.00 value; a yard, G9c.
27 in. black Satin Duchesse, regular 81. goods,

per yard, 89c.
22 in. Txifeta Silks, full line of colors, warranted

nt to crack yard. 48c.
36 in. Jamestown Worsted, 35: values; a yd, 21c.
Handsome line of Jamestown Worsteds, worth

50c; at per yard. 35e.
27 in. plain Eeider Downs, black and all colore,

per yard, 29c
Fancy and Crepon Eider Downs at all prices.
81.00 Broadcloths, 52 in. wide, black and coto-s- ,

Piia F(D)tweaiir
At Department Store Prices.

Our assortments comprise all the new and te styles in modern
footwear for women (we don't carry men's shoes). We guar ntee every
pair of shoes in the house and will positively s&ve you front 25c to 81.00 on
every purchase. The New Fall and Winter St) lee for and party
wear are here awaititig you.

The prices on our felt shoes and house slippers are irreeistable
to the economical bujer. Ovsrgaiters and leggins for women and

children.

A Sale New Millinery.,
A sacrifice of seasons daintiest creations simply to more clearly dem-

onstrate to you the possibilities of store merch-
andising.

82.50 to 84 00 values in trimmed hats at 81 97.
83.25 to 84.50 values in trimmed hats at 82 89.
85.50 to 86.25 values in trimmed bats at 83.48.
Ladies' felt sailors, velvet bound, 81.00 values, each C9c.
London walking bats, worth 82.50, at 81.50.
Riverside walking hats, worth 8300, each 81.97.
Children's 81.00 flat sailors at C9c.
Ladies' fur felt turbans, 81.50 values at 97c.
Children's braidel cloth Tem regular price 75c, Saturday

and next week, each 48c.

CLOCKS SPECIAL.
81 00 nickel alarm clock, each.. 59c
MarbleizedSl 50 alarm clock, each.

97c

CANDY SCIAlT
French Cream Candy and Burnt

Peanut Candy, worth 20c per
pound IOj

Our new Catalogue mailed free
to out-of-tew- customere.

Lincoln, Nebraska.
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We are sole Lincoln agents for
Butterick Patterns and publica
t:onp.

84.80 worth of patterns free with
yearly subscriptions to the Deline-
ator.

We are sole Lincoln agents for
Butterick Patterns and

84S
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